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MISS BYRD ELLIOT famous' in the literary world, Join-
ed efforts in this amusing tangled

'

plot. - j
.

f BOOK REVIEWS
1 By Audretl Bunch ;

"The Painted Veil," a novel by
W. Somerset Maugham. Published
by the Geo. H. Doran company,
New York. Price, $2 net.

- '

The veil that was kitty Gar-stin-'s

life was more than painted.
It was double-dye- d with the

hues that symbolize
the emotions of human-kin- d, each
n its own fast, bitter, pigment,;

and all unrelieved till th0 very
end. And that is only as the read-
er takes it. '

j Mr. Maugham has reproduced

"Dead Right." a mystery story,
by Jenette Lee. Published by
Charles Scribner'd Sons, New York.
Price $2 net.i

t j

Such a. book as you will want
to have in your library so that you
may beckon in your friends and
stow It confidentially into their
hands for their pleasure, is Jen- -
nette Lee's mystery story, "Dead
Right." v -- , ; .c .;.

!.: 'Absorbing In plot, straightfor

Audred Bunch the dining room, while a profusion
of arly summer blossoms, lu the
pastel .colors, decked the living
rooms. Special guests, of the day
were: Mrs. Ferrell, Mrs.;w. G-- r Al-

len, Mrs. B. E. Carrier," Miss De
Phone: 106 ;

citizenship and the department of xoung, ana as a aeugnirui sur-
prise to the hostess, Mrs. Miles,
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Cattell of Pasa

i roi'LD VOL 1IKAII, MV
' COMKADK

. , Ti II. B.
r m Hy Odrle Y.' Chang

It is at these hours,
With pitiless fidelity the stages indena. Cal., who were on 'their way

James F. Elton and daughter,
Jane Elton, Mr. and Mrs. George
Welter, and Miss Marie Churchill,
all of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hamilton
and Mr. and Mrs,: Fred Zimmer-
man are among the many Sa'em
people spending the week-en- d at
Ne&kowinJ C 'J'
' "

.

"In the Air" is the title of one
of two plays which the Junior
Standard Bearers of . the First
Methodist church will present at
7:45 o'clock tomorrow. Evening at
the church. The second produc-
tion, a 'missionary play, "Pyari's
Rescue," will also make the even-
ing's entertainment a delightful

'one. ;:; " I '

The cast for the comedy is an-

nounced as follows:
Tom on the Wing, an aviator.

Muriel White; Archie Thorpe.
Frances Burns; Benjamin Frank-
lin j Brown, Naomi Warner;
Etheria Lane, Harriet Becklty;
Perkins, the chauffeur, Carrol
Hobbs; Jimmy Jumper, Lucille
Miles; Dr. John Dexter, PhyUis
Oaks; Angelina - Gerra Firma.
Helen Breithaupt; Kate Codding-ton- j

a nurse, Caroline Waterman ;

Mary Pettoburse, a nurse, Ruth
Crawford.

"Pyari's Rescue" life scenes of
India has the following cast:

' Ram Pershad, the husband,
Phyllis Oaks; Sara, oldest wife,
Chrystalee Maxwell Sonai, second
wife, 'Muriel White: Kimbai,

by motor to Victoria, B- - C. caching a woman a deep and tell-n- g

lesson. The subject for suchAt the tea-ho- ur Thursday after

the American heme. ;

The scholarship loan fund, Miss
Jessie Mcpregor chairman, will
have a prominent place on the pro-
gram, as will the report of the
endowment fund, MrsJ Arthur H.
Johnston chairman. Excellent mu-
sic will feature all programs this
being furnished by Marshfield and
Portland artists. I f- i -

a lesson is one whom, .in the cateparting hours, my comrade,Fur to be away from you noon, Mrs. Elliott and Mrs. Miles

ward in diction, and uncannily
lucid in descriptive characteriza-
tions, the entire progression of the
Btory is in the judicious hands of
a detective-heroin- e with a clear
head and a warm heart-Withou-

redundancy the author
succeeds in making erery move ex-

cessively clear without' disturbing
once the effect of the denouement."
An idyllic love story, gently told,
comes to light with' lines as un-

forgettable as those in an en-

grossing stage play.

presided at the urns.And steal into the depth of woods
Where birds of love and fellowship

Mr.- - and Mrs. Ross Miles willCan, alt my heartfelt songs for
return this evening from Long- -

The North Bend Federation of view, Wash., where they were InWhich are too deep for words
And too tender for tears! j

OJfds, stag, sins, and sing
For my comrade my songs, ,

And sing me to dreams, O birds,

Women's clubs, the Alert club and
the Rainbow club, will give the
delegates a dinner at North Bend
Tuesday evening. A beach supper
will be a feature provided by the
Marshfield club. Election of of-

ficers will take place . Thursday,

gories of the many, would be
failed, without quibble, a second-fat- e

girl. In a book like "The
fainted Veil," the hleroine would
have to be that. No one else
Would have failed soundly at
every point. No, one else could
have. And yet when a tremen-
dous book comes to its tremen-
dous close, there may be some-
thing more to say for the heroin
than could be said at the outset.
At least, Kitty could frame in
words, and ; words that were inot
faltering either, the lesson she had
learned. '

Mr. Maugham, Tor this passion-
ate spectacle of human life, in-

volving a government official, a
scientist, and an English oldest
daughter, which he has chosen to

Kryra tbia-mome- nt pa ;
Vounfe Seattle XioIInist wfto win appear on Wednesday

evening, June 10, as assistant artist with Marie-Loui- se D'Arc
Kiger. 4

book . to read, and a satisfying
book to have read. i

A ldst will, a nji'raculous gar-
den, a man's whim toward horses,
two marriageable men 'and two
marriageable; women give the plot
innumerable possibilities.

That the time may. pass "away
Without Bounding the moans of the polls to be open from 9 a. m.

Coodby! j ., r ' until 1 p. m.
O. grjutle birds, Bing on! '

T "k. V - ,f

1

. The annual June tea meeting of
rrHE SALEM delegates to the

-- 1 35th annual convention of the
the Salem War Mothers, for which
Mrs. John A. Carson i is each year

NINE LAW STUDENTS TO

RECEIVE THEIR DEGREESthe hostess, will be held this yearOregon Federation of Women'j
clubs will leave at 10 o'clock this on Tuesday afternoon, June, 2. at

the Carson home, 923 South High WILIaA.MKTTK I'XIVKItklTV TO
HONOR .CLASS I. JfXKteproduce, took a big situation, amorning for Marsh f eld where they street. Mothers who are members big setting. The atmosphere lawill be in. attendance at the meet

attendance at the Lions' club con-
vention, t

.;

Mr.:&nd Mrs. Dan J. iFry, Jr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Slade mo-

tored to Corvallis for the Memorial
day celebration yesterday.

. j:'.

The Willamette University class-
ical 'club met on Friday at the
home of Professor and Mrs. W. E.
Kirk, following the Inclemency in
the weather which made it impos-
sible for the group to go on the
picnic to the home of Mrs. Young
o'n the Wallace road, as was plan-
ned. A delicious cafeteria dinner
was served by a committee of
young ladies in charge.! A shortprogram of Interesting numbers
followed. "The Roman Amphi-
theatre wag the subject chosen
by Miss Ella Pfeiffer while Miss
Llliie Christopherson's contribu-
tion dealt with the "Social Lire
and Entertainment of the Greeks."
Miss Eugenia Savage gave; a de-
lightful piano number.

:

- Hjr
Brigadier-Gener- al and Mrs.

George A. White were among
those spending yesterday in Cor-
vallis. j - , f.. ;, j :

; "f- : U

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Riaiio m.

of the vclnb are asked to bring
other mothers as their, guests. long Kong.r . ;ing from Monday until the clos-

ing sessions on Thursday. ' :

GraluatH Are to Apply for Ku- -:
- trance in the Ktatc Bar

Association I '

. i ..A. .,.-.- ! l.
Mrs. Allan Bynonj of Portland "Bobbed Hair,"" a romantic mys

The trip to Marshfield will be tery by Twenty Authors.
" Publish-

ed by G. P. Putnam's Sons, New
York. Trice $2 net

made by motor, a party of, five entertained at one of the most at-

tractive affairs of the month-en- d

when she' Invited friends last Montraveling with Mrs. C. K. Spaul- -
ding. Representing the Salem day for a bridge luncheon at the

"Bobbed Hair'' is , no scholarlyWoman's club will be Mrs..C.,K.

8 o'clock, Reverend E. II. Shanks,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
officiating in the presence of the
immediate relatives and a few
close friends., ' ;

Mendelssohn's "Wedding March,
played by Miss Elva Amsler, was
the only music of the evening.

The bride's going away suit was
a beautiful ensemble mode in the
rosewood shade worn with a pic-

ture hat to harmonize. Her frag-
rant corsage; combined rchiGs,
lilies of the valley, and gardenias.

Mrs. Hjort is a popular member
of the Schubert Octette and is
well-kuow- n in Salem musical cir-
cles. Since her return from
Washington she has worked at the
Supreme Court offices. Mr. Hjort,
a prominent Portland man. is
salesman for the Pacific Fruit
company.

After a wedding trip to the
beaches Mr. and Mrs. Hjort will
make theri home in Portland.

Mrs. Earl Coulsen Flegel of
Honolulu will be the inspiration
for an attractive bridge luncheon
Mondajy at the Gray Belle at which
Mrs. Milton Meyers will be the
hostess.

youngest ; wife. Carolyn ater-ma- i;

Chiman Lai. son of Sonia;
Mods, daughter of Sonia. Janette
Maxwell; Ratnam, baby son of
Kirmbai; Pundita Ramabai.
learned woman of India, Naomi
Warner; Lungaba'i. one of Rama-bai- 's

students, Frances Burns;
Miss Sahiba, missionary, Esther
Gardner; Sooboo. her Bible wom-
an, Ruth Swafford; Moti, maid
servant, Harriet Backley; Pyari.
child widow of six years, Phyllis
Gardner. i

Miss Fay Spaulding will sing be-

tween acts.

The Parrish Junior Hi?:h school
"Open House" announced for
Thursday will doubtless attract
friends and patrons from all over
the city as guests during calling
hours 2 to 4 o'clock in the aft-

ernoon and 7 to 9 o'clock in the
evening.

Work from all departments will
be on exhibit at this time. The

Spaulding. Mrs. W. F. Fargo, Mrs.

Willamette university cbllage of
law will matriculate nine senior
students this year, and they will
be given the degree of bachelor of
law on June 10. Those to be hon-
ored are Floyd D. Moore, Clarence
D. Phillips, George R. j Duncan,

Seymour Jones, Mrs. Harry Weid-me- r,

Mrs. W. E. Anderson and- -

Mr. J. A. Churchill, i

home of her parents, Col. and Mrs.
E. Hofer. Peonies and Iris were
effective as a color note about the
rooms. The high bridge score
of the afternoon went to Mrs.
Hollis, Huntington, j -

Mrs. Bynori invited as her guests
for the . afternoon Mrs. Donald
Young, Mrs. Paul Hendricks. Mrs.
Homer Egaii, Mrs. Clifford Far

Th sessions throughout prom

symposium on the different phas-
es, and their merits, of hair-dres- s,

lit doesn't even decide for one
whether to bob or not to bob. It
won't be a i particle of assistance
that way.

What It does do. through the
rollicking, corroborative "all-star- "

.literary cast that plotted the book,
'is to furnish, for the delight of

ise to be of unusual Interest. i!

The Flinch club was enjoyably
entertained on Wednesday even-

ing of the past week at the home
of Mrs. B. C. Miles with Mrs. B.
E. Carrier assisting as joint hos-

tess of the occasion. Snapdra- -

gons filled attractive vases about
the rooms. The club members in
the group included: '

Dr. and Mrs. M, C. Findley, Dr.
Mrs. E. T. Barnes, Prof, and Mrs.
Mrs. E. C. Barnes, Prof, and Mrs.
E. C. Richards, Mr. and Mrs. E.
B. Millard, Dr. and Mrs. H. C.
Epley. Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Clem-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mills, Mr.
and Mrs. U. G. Boyer, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Baker, Mr. and. Mrs. A.
A. Lee, Prof, and Mrs. W. E. Kirk,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Swafford, Mrs.
Frank Powers, .17. G. Holt, Miss
Grace Holt, Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Price, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wins-lo- w,

Mr. and Mrs. F. . A. Legge,
Mr. and Mrs. H. .H. Vandevort and
the hosts. Mrs. Carrier and Mr.
and Mrs. Miles. J

& ;f '!.''.- -

The Salem Music Teachers' asso-
ciation will meet for the closing
meetingJlot the ; club year at 8
o'clock Monday evening at the Spa.

Col. ahd Mrs. Carle E. Abrams
are entertaining as their house-gues- t,

Mrs. L. E. Abrams of Eu-
gene. .

55- J j

At a lovely home wedding. Im-

pressive in its ; simplicity. Miss
Delia Amsler, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Amsler of 1043 South
High street, became the bride of
Mr. Halfdan J. Hjort of Portland.
The service was read promptly at

B. F. Irvine, editor of the Ore
gon Journal, will speak of 'tThe
American Home.'.' the chairman
of that department in the feder-
ation, Mrs. Jessie P. McCorab of mer, Mrs. vvuiiam mou, iwrs. j.
Corvallis, presiding.

Dr. Jonah II. Wise, rabbi of

all who read, a full-leng- th novel
of mystery and romance told at a
ripping pace, and with enough
flamboyance to prove that the

wuuam vv. aicKinney, William F.
Xloshow, Uejijarain F. Forbes, Otto
K. Paulus. James B. Young and
Allan Jones. j

The enrollment for the college
of ianv this year- - is 48 j students.
of --which, 23 j are in the first year
class, ,10i rn'i the second (year and
13 in the third year.

All of the nine graduates will
take the Oregon State bar examin-
ation, which will be conducted by
the state board of examiners on
July 14 and l.". i

.

Temple Beth Israel, Portland, will
spealt on '"The Future of Ameri

and Mri. James Linn, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Roberts, Miss Margaret Rob-
ertson, and Carl Gabrielson were
among those who were guests atthe Albany Country club dance on
Wednesday evening.

, Mr- - and Mrs. J. A. Churchill areentertaining as their house-gues- ts

over the week-en- d. MrJ and Mrs.

ca," this being a repetition by re- - cooking classes will be running
continually, the girls demonstratquest of the lecture given by pr;

Wsej?al the annual guest day ing first the cooking of cereals

H. Carsob, Mrs. Karl Becke. Mrs.
Earl C. Flegel, Mrs. Hollis Hunt-
ington. Miss Bertha Eckerlin, Mrs.
Ercel Kay. Mrs. Carl j Pope Nelson
and Mrs. Orris Fry. j :

7m ..;
Mrs. John A. Carson and Wal-

lace Carson are guests this week-
end of

'

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh on

'
in Eugene, j ?

- , : :: I

Mrs. A. N: Moores has gone to
Portland fori theweddirrjrbf her
son, Ralph Dickinson Moores, to
Miss Lucile A. Elrod, which will
be' solemnized tomorrow evening.

Miss Mxine Buren, Miss Jose- -
d

meeting of the Tuesday Afternoon
club of Portland, recently. I. I

and vegetables and finally the
baking of cakes, pies, and breads. phine Baumgartner, Miss Eval

Miss Celia Gavin, city attorney Another feature will be theof The Da!les. will speak on Vln- -

icompany of distinguished authors,
each of whom, in writing a chap-
iter, found bimself ifengaged inl a
huge lark. ' .

And "Bobbed nair" is just as
much a lark for those who read
las for those who5 wrote. It is gay,
it is linguistic, it is Connemara's
romance. In the story which was
immediately snatched - for the
screen, Marie prevost is going to
be Connemara.

Carolyn Wells. H. C. Witwer,
Wallace Irwin, Sophie Kerr, Geo.
Barr McCutcheon and 15 others

fashion show consisting of three
different parts one by tlw --girlsteraational Relations; and 'Ameri
of the 7th grade, one by t!$ij glrl!can Citizenship" at the Tuesday

evening session, which will be pre

SOCIAL CALENDARj
. Momlaj- - f.i '

Two plays. Junior I Standard

Randall, and Miss Marjorie Flegel,
the latter of Portland, are spend-
ing the week-en- d at 'Agate Beach.

--

Mrs. Clifford T Farmer enter-
tained at 'a' delightfully Informal
tea on Wednesday afternoon hon-
oring -- Mrs. Allan Bynon of Port-
land.' ' j '

er enrollment is expected next?" 'year. ;, . ; -

Those on the college of law fac-
ulty are I. H. Van Winkle. Ray L.
Smith. Walter E. Keyes, Ronald
C. Glover, C. N. Jnman, E. M.
Page, Brazier C. Small. Elmo S
White, Willis S. Moore. Ry C
Harding and Percy A. Cupper.

sided over by Mrs. Charles ill.
Castner of Hood River, a former "Bearers of the First Mothnut

of the 8th grade, and one y the
girls of the 9th grade. The first
fashion showing, the girls of the
domestic art department wearing
the dresses they have made, will
take place at 2:30 o'clock, and

president of the federation. I June 1.
C. C. Colt of Portland, presi

The Thursday club for an afterdent of the Doernbecher hospital
noon that was unusually delightfulguild, will tell of the .need! for at 7:30 o'clock in the evening will
on their club day with Mrs. B. C.that institution and of the plans

for eiido-.vin- g it. 11 Miles and Mrs. F. A.! Elliott joint be repeated. The orchestra will
play at both" times. During the
"open house" an art exhibit will
be given in the library.

hostesses at the Miles' home. MissDr. yalte Brown, nationally
knotn sociologist and child
lieflth authorityi who is conduct The Pacific Cqu WighMhgaleAt 3:30 o'clock in the ' after

church. 7:4 5 o'clock,
Salem Music Teachers associa-

tion. Spa, 8 o'clock. !

Tuesday , ). ;

Writers' club. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J. Lisle, 1041 South 13th
street, hosts. j ?

Annual tea of Salem War Moth-
ers. Mrs. John A. Carson, 1923
South High street, hostess.

Wednesday I

. Dance recital. Pupils of Miss
Lenore Preston. St. Joseph's audi-
torium, 8 o'clock. j

' '; 'Thursday i":
jParrish Junior high school.

Open house, 2 to 4 in j the after-
noon, and 7 tO9 in the jevening.

ing a chi!d health demonstration noon a ball game will take place
In Marion county, will present between the girls' team against
some phases of child health. 7

Mrs. Sadie Orr-Dunb- ar. 1 presi

Eva Miles who has had a year re-

plete with experiences abroad, told
In, a pleasing manner of the time
she spent In Italy and Germany.
Mrs. Robert Dann had equally in-

terested experiences t? tell of her
sojourn in jl Ireland Miss Eva
Miles added to the further pleas-
ure of the afternoon with her vocal
number, "Hopr Indian Song." Yel-
low and blue flowers were used In

dent of the federation, will pre-
side at all sessions, assisted: by, the

the boys' indoor team.
i -

Trofessor and Mrs. W, E. Kirk
werelhosts on Friday evening at
their home for the members ot the
Willamette University Classical
club.

vice presidents. Miss Grace j H.
Chamberlain of . Ashland, and Mrs. .. it

Louis E. Iean of Eugene and by
Mrs. Ida D. Callahan of Corvallis,
a past president, and Mrs. A Y.
Myers, president of the Marshfield
club. -

; V ;7 H i -
Miss Grace Theirs, chairman of

the department of public welfare,'
will report the work of that de
partment, and Tr. Krown will
aneak on her program. Mrs. Alex
ander Thompson, chairman for the ydepartment i of legislation, j j will

Graduation Gift Suggestions
Hundreds and Hundreds of Suitable Gifts for Girls
Special Desirable Qualities, Smart, Good Looking Styles

! Make Your Selections Now
report on that department,! j and
Senator Charles Hall will speak.
The art division of the department
of fine arts will be reported by the
chairman, Mrs. E. , P. Mossman:

When one of the world's greatest teachers
of Winging heard "The pacific Coast Nightin-
gale" ou her first tryouti, Washing-- ,
ton, the natural untrained voice, of the then

-- unknown Marie Louise D'Arc Kiger, went to
the bottom of his heart. lie could only mur-
mur, "SHE' HAS IT! SHE HAS IT!" She just

r sings and sings and sings. Cod has blessed her
with a wonderful gift. J

That teacher was Professor T. II. J. Ryan, a
"l ;nan who Had spent 35 years. of his life, search-

ing for jast what he found when and'wliere, he
least expected it. And: for five long years he
gave aud gave to art for arts own sake. Marie
Ixiiiise was a child of parents that could not
afford to give her the training she deserved,
but the Giver of Priceless Gifts does not leave
his children in obscurity. From that day to
this Professor Ryan has gave Marie Louise
what all the money in jthe world cannot buy,
undivided, unselfish attention. The gem he
discovered in "The City of Destiny." lie cut
and polished until he accomplished what many
in the musical world said was an impossibility,
bringing Marie Louise through the voice chang-
ing stage, retaining the natural sweetness while
increasing strength andj adding range until to-

day .she is beyond a doubt, "Tins World's
Sweetest Singer." And hcr's is the' highest
known voice in the musical world, reaching the
lat"l in the treble clef.

Oregon, this is your opportunity to all three
concerts given within your borders in June.
Men and women are conning from Seattle and
Taeoma to hear their beloved, "The Pacific
Coast Nightingale." j

Mrs J.' L. Fairbanks will renort i

for the billboard committee ;r
Princess lace Doilies

and Scarfs
'They are the finest j

".kind possible to pro-iduc- e.

Finest quality
of pure Irish lineu
used.

65c 69c 98c
I 1.25 1.95

Coro Pearls
- i U i X

New ones in boxes. The
very latest styles. They
are indestructible.

!''
Double or singlo

strand

1.95 2.45 3.95

MrsMy. II. itraiger, will report for
the music division. hi,

Mrs. J. A. Churchill, chairman
of the department of applied' edu-
cation, will present a report, as
will also several pf her assistant
division chairmen. The depart-
ment --of press and, publicity, Miss
Vella Winner chairman, will de-
vote considerable time to a discns-KlorV-- of

the official organ of the
federation. The Oregon Federation
Xeif s. Luncheon conferences will
be h eld by this department land
'by : the departments, of American

r
61AMOND DYES"ii
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COLOR THINGS NEW

Other Gifts. Arc
t

Silk Hose Gloves-Ha- nd

Bags Barrettes
Silk Underwear

Corsets: -- t Handker-
chiefs i Dresses p

B lo uses-- I I a ts--- B race-let-s.

:

Other Gifts Are
Umbrellas Cuff Liuks

Ribbon Flowers
Garters Silk Scarfs-Jewelr- y

Fine Laces
Silks Tetticoats
Sweaters Lathing
Suits. :

Beautiful home
dyeing and tint-
ing is guaranteed

i K a lth n i a m n tiJ VXi Dyes. Just dip In
coia waier io ni
nfr del lea to

SHE HAS It
To the hearts of all people .

There's only one key, ..

It's now in the keeping
. Of the sweet voiced Marie. -

,

i: ... .' "
7 . j

Yours sincerely,

BLIZZARD JAMESON, Manager.
MARIE-LOUIS- E D'ARC KIGEIi CONCERT

COMPANY

i KhaHoB rr hnil in
vlHihT rich, perma- -

colors. Each

t

V:; ,; i ; ":' '

-- Your Mail Orders
receive careful attention. We
pay postage or express with-
in a radius of a hundred
miles. .

15-ce- nt package

THIS WORLD'S SWEETEST SINGER

contains directions bo limpla any
woman can dye or tint lingerie,
gilkay ribbons, skirts, waists,

' dresses, coats, stockings, sweaters,
draperies, coverings, hangings,
everything new.

,' Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other
kindand tell your druggist whe-

ther the material you wish to
color is wool or silk, or whether
It is linen, cotton, or oLsel goods.

AdV. ; - ' '. ' 'I '

Satisfaction Guaranteed
on every? purchase or your
money cheerfully ref uuded.

'CAS AND DO"
Iortlana Silk Shop

. 383 Aider St.
Salem Store
400 State St.' In Salem at the Armory, June 10, 1925

(Next Sunday Watch for Byrd Elliott.) J 3


